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Combined prick and patch tests for diagnosis of food
hypersensitivity in dogs with chronic pruritus
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Background – Previous studies have shown that patch testing with food extracts can assist formulation of elimination diets (ED) in human patients with suspected adverse food reactions (AFR). Little is known about the use
of these tests in dogs.
Objectives – To evaluate the effectiveness of a combination of prick and patch testing in current protocols, and
food challenge (FC) tests in dogs with AFR.
Methods and materials – Prick and patch tests were performed on 21 dogs with chronic, nonseasonal pruritus.
Dogs then were fed an ED formulated on the basis of the results. All dogs with improved clinical signs then were
challenged with a food to which there had been a positive reaction in the tests. Six dogs subsequently were challenged with a food to which they had been negative on testing. Pruritus Visual Analog Scale (pVAS) and Canine
Atopic Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index, 4th iteration (CADESI-04) were evaluated on Day (D)0, D30 and D60
of the ED. Sensitivity (SE), specificity (SP), positive (PPV) and negative (NPV) predictive values, and the Kappa (j)value were calculated.
Results – Of the 21 dogs, there was a significant mean improvement in pVAS and CADESI-04 scores in 16
(76%) dogs after D30 (P < 0.01) and D60 (P < 0.01) of the ED. There were no statistical differences between
D30 and D60. The combination of tests had SE, SP, PPV, NPV and j values of 80%, 66.7%, 66.7%, 80% and –
0.17, respectively.
Conclusions and clinical relevance – The combination of prick and patch testing reached high values of SE and
NPV. A diagnosis of AFR was made in 76% of the dogs, and test results were useful for the selection of an ED.

Introduction
Adverse food reaction (AFR) in dogs includes allergy (or
hypersensitivity) and food intolerance. Food allergy is
described as an adverse health effect, resulting from a
specific immune response, which occurs after exposure
to a component of the food. It can be immunoglobulin (Ig)
E-mediated, cell-mediated or a combination of both.2,3
In dogs presenting with chronic and nonseasonal pruritus, AFR should be considered as a differential diagnosis,
whether or not gastrointestinal (GI) signs are present. GI
signs may include diarrhoea, vomiting, tenesmus, flatulence, distension, visceral colic and increased intestinal
peristalsis.4-8
An AFR is suspected when complete resolution or
reduction of clinical signs occurs after feeding of a homeprepared or commercial elimination diet (ED), containing
novel or hydrolysed proteins. The average recommended
trial period is eight weeks, although in some cases feeding of an ED for ≤13 weeks may be required.4,9 In dogs
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with an AFR, clinical signs will recur after food challenge
(FC) with the previous diet. In some dogs, elimination of
more than one dietary component may be necessary to
obtain better control of clinical signs.4
To date, other than an ED trial, there is no effective test
for diagnoses of AFR.2,10 In people, serological tests that
measure total and specific IgE (sIgE), and the skin prick
test for immediate hypersensitivity, may indicate sensitisation to a food, yet do not confirm the diagnosis of food
allergy.11,12 Patch tests for use in dogs with chronic pruritus have been developed recently.2,10 These tests have
been shown to have a strong negative predictive value –
thus, foods to which the patient does not react on the
test are probably appropriate for inclusion in an ED.
There are no previous reports in the veterinary literature
on the correlation between the prick and patch tests in the
evaluation of AFR. Thus, the objective of the present study
was to evaluate the sensitivity (SE), specificity (SP), and
negative and positive predictive values (NPV, PPV) of a
combination of prick and patch tests in the diagnosis of
AFR in dogs with chronic and nonseasonal pruritus.

Methods and materials
Animals
The study was approved by the Animal Use Ethics Comlica do Paran
mittee of the Pontifıcia Universidade Cato
a–
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PUCPR (protocol no. 01252). Thirty-eight dogs, representing a variety of breeds and ages, and both sexes were
selected. All had chronic, primary and nonseasonal pruritus, predominantly in the interdigital, abdominal, axillary,
inguinal, perioral or perianal regions. Secondary bacterial
or Malassezia spp. infections were treated before inclusion in the study and parasitic conditions were ruled out
by direct inspection and skin scrapings. Mite and flea preventatives were administered at least three weeks before
the start of the study and maintained with formulas for
oral (not flavoured) or topical use according to the manufacturers’ indications throughout the study.2
For inclusion, dogs were required to test positive to at
least one food using at least one of the two tests (prick or
patch). Antihistamines and topical glucocorticoids were
withheld for two weeks and systemic glucocorticoids for
four weeks before testing was performed.2 Tests were
performed on the same day, on contralateral sides of the
thoracic region.
Prick test
The lateral thoracic region was clipped and 2.0 cm
equidistant points marked on the skin with a dermographic pen.13 Saline and histamine-based solutions
(10 mg/mL) were used as negative and positive controls,
respectively. The food extracts tested were from
uncooked beef, chicken, fish, pork, egg, milk, soy and
wheat proteins, in addition to rice, potato and yucca, in
concentrations of 1:20 w/v (weight/volume). All extracts
and controls used were prepared by the Veterinary Allergenics Laboratory (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), in a solution of
50% glycerol and 0.45% phenol, and were subjected to
standardisation and potency analyses.
A double-tipped prick test instrument, Duotip-Test (Lincoln Diagnostics; Decatur, IL, USA) was used to perform
the test. The tip of the instrument holds a drop of extract
by capillary action, which then is placed against the skin
at a 45°–60° angle as pressure is applied, in order to puncture the skin and deliver the drop of extract

a

b

percutaneously.14 Test sites were evaluated for reactivity
15 min after application. Erythematous wheals were
demarcated and measured with a calliper (using the mean
of the largest and its perpendicular diameter). The reaction was considered positive if the mean diameter was
3 mm greater than the negative control (Figure 1).13,15
Patch test
The extracts for patch testing were made from raw beef,
pork, chicken, whitefish, fresh milk, whole chicken egg
(white and yolk), fresh soy, wheat flour, rice flour, cooked
potato and cooked yucca. The allergens were weighed
(approximately 500 mg) and homogenised with 0.2 mL
petrolatum.2 For the contact testing, an area measuring
approximately 20 9 10 cm was clipped in the lateral thoracic region and cleansed with saline solution. All extracts
(and petrolatum as a negative control) then were placed
into 8 mm plastic chambers (Alergochambers, Neoflex;
S~
ao Paulo, Brazil) and adhered to the test area with
hypoallergenic adhesive tape strips. To minimise the risk
of chamber movement, a bandage was placed over the
tape and dogs were dressed in a surgical recovery suit.
After 48 h the adhesive tape was removed and positive
reactions defined by the presence of erythema, papules,
erythematous plaques and microvesicles, as established
previously (Figure 2).2
CADESI-04 and pVAS
Skin lesions were evaluated using the Canine Atopic Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index, 4th iteration (CADESI04) score,16 and the intensity of pruritus scored using a
pruritus Visual Analog Scale (pVAS).17 The evaluations
were carried out before instituting the elimination diet on
Day (D)0, and on D30 and D60 of the ED trial. Dogs with
severe pruritus were treated either with a glucocorticosteroid (prednisone, 0.5 mg/kg once daily) or oclacitinib
(Apoquel, Zoetis; S~
ao Paulo, Brazil), at a dose of 0.4–
0.6 mg/kg once daily. Antipruritic therapy was suspended
at least seven days before each reassessment (e.g. D23

c

Figure 1. Prick test performed on a dog with adverse food reaction.
(a) Lateral thoracic region showing the skin markings made with a dermographic pen immediately after extract application. (b) Reactions 15 min
after application, arrows indicate the positive reactions. (c) Demarcation of reactions 15 min after application for measurement of wheal diameter.
PC, positive control; NC, negative control.
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Figure 2. Patch test with food allergens performed on a dog with
adverse food reaction.
(a) After the adhesive tapes were fixed, a bandage was wrapped
around the dog. (b) Dog dressed in surgical recovery suit. (c). Hypoallergenic adhesive tapes (Alergochambers) with multiple food
extracts. (d) After 48 h the adhesive was removed and the positive
reactions were recorded. The arrows indicate erythematous plaques
considered to be positive reactions. NC, negative control.

and D53), to allow measurement of CADESI-04 and pVAS
scores. In dogs where pruritus showed significant
improvement on D30, antipruritic therapy was discontinued.
Elimination diet
A homemade elimination diet was formulated (50 g/kg),18
composed of a protein and a carbohydrate source that
had not caused a reaction in either of the tests. The diet
was started immediately after testing and maintained
exclusively for 60 days.4 Dogs with a reduction in the
CADESI-04 scale (value < 10 points) and at least three
points on the pVAS scale, underwent FC. To avoid bias in
the interpretation of the pVAS scale during the FC process, the owners were blinded to the results of the tests.
In order to perform the FC, a food which caused reactions (positive food challenge, PFC) in both prick and
patch tests was selected. In cases where this was not
possible, the food producing the most severe reaction in
the patch test was selected. When there was no reaction
elicited by patch testing, the food with the most severe
reaction elicited by prick testing was used. Each FC was
continued for up to 14 days, and recurrence of clinical
signs confirmed the AFR diagnosis. A single FC was performed in 20 dogs, and one dog was challenged with two
foods (chicken and egg) for a total of 22 FC.
After the initial FC, the dogs were fed the ED again and
clinical signs were treated as needed with prednisone
(0.5 mg/kg once daily) or oclacitinib (0.4–0.6 mg/kg once
daily). Once clinical signs were controlled, and seven days
© 2022 ESVD and ACVD, Veterinary Dermatology

after withdrawal of antipruritic drugs, six owners agreed
to an additional FC using a food to which their dog had
not reacted on either of the tests (negative food challenge, NFC).
Statistical analysis
Demographic data – which included breed, age, sex,
comorbidities, and age at onset of clinical signs – are presented as proportions or medians. Further descriptive
data such as reactions to foods upon prick and patch tests
also are described as proportions. CADESI-04 and pVAS
scores obtained before the ED, and at D30 and D60 are
presented as mean, standard deviation, maximum and
minimum values. The scores at each time point were
compared using repeated measures ANOVA.19
Performance of prick and patch screening tests were
evaluated for SE, SP, PPV and NPV as compared to the
gold standard of a positive FC, using 2 x 2 tables.20 The
agreement between FC and prick or patch test results,
individually or in combination, was analysed using
Cohen’s Kappa (j) test. Results were evaluated based on
Landis and Koch criteria.21
All analyses were conducted using STATA 14 software
(College Station, TX, USA) and the threshold for statistical
significance of all comparisons set at P < 0.05.

Results
Animals
Of the 38 dogs, 10 (26.3%) were withdrawn from the
study by their owners. Another four (10.5%) dogs did
not complete the patch test, and three dogs (7.8%)
developed vomiting and/or diarrhoea during ED. Thus,
21 dogs completed the study. Of these 21 dogs, 14
(66.8%) were male and seven (33.3%) were female.
The median age of participants was five years, with a
minimum age of one year and a maximum of 10 years.
Prevalence data for breed, sex, age and clinical signs
are shown in Table 1.
Cutaneous tests
Four dogs (19%) reacted to food extracts only upon prick
testing, while another four reacted only to patch tests.
However, the majority of dogs (61.90%) reacted to
extracts used in both tests, and to different foods. The
analysis of agreement between tests showed an index of
38.45%, with j = –0.17, which defines a lack of correlation (j 95% CI = –0.51–0.18; P = 0.84; Table S1).
Positive prick test reactions most commonly occurred
to pork protein, followed by egg, soy, fish, beef, wheat,
chicken and milk. There were fewer reactions to carbohydrates (most commonly to rice, followed by potato).
There were no reactions to cassava (Table 2).
Positive patch test reactions most commonly occurred
to chicken, followed by soy, fish, beef, milk, pork, egg
and wheat. The carbohydrate associated with the most
reactivity was potato. Rice and cassava provoked the
same number of reactions (Table 2).
The values of SE, SP, PPV and NPV for prick and patch
tests, individually and combined, are shown in Table 3.
Using the PFC and NFC results, absolute numbers of
false positive, false negative, true positive and true
3
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Table 1. Breed, age, clinical signs and comorbidities of dogs with
adverse food reaction (AFR) and non-AFR
AFR
Number of dogs
16 (76.1%)
Breed
French bulldog
3 (14.3%)
Lhasa apso
5 (23.8%)
Shih tzu
2 (9.5%)
Mixed breed
2 (9.5%)
Yorkshire terrier
2 (9.5%)
Labrador retriever
0
Maltese terrier
1 (4.8%)
Pug
1 (4.8%)
Age at onset of clinical signs (years)
<1
5 (23.8%)
1 to 3
6 (28.6%)
4 to 10
5 (23.8%)
Pruritus
Perioral
11 (52.4%)
Perianal
4 (19.0%)
Periocular
1 (4.8%)
Interdigital
16 (76.1%)
Axilla
6 (28.6%)
Inguinal / abdomen
7 (33.3%)
Antecubital flexure
3 (14.3%)
Gastrointestinal signs
Vomiting
4 (19.0%)
Diarrhoea
5 (23.8%)
Flatulence
2 (9.5%)
Chronic otitis externa
10 (47.6%)
Bacterial infection
8 (38.0%)
Malassezia spp. infection
2 (9.5%)

Non-AFR

Total

5 (23.8%)

21

1 (4.8%)
0
2 (9.5%)
0
1 (4.8%)
1 (4.8%)
0
0

4 (19.0%)
5 (23.8%)
4 (19.0%)
2 (9.5%)
3 (14.3%)
1 (4.8%)
1 (4.8%)
1 (4.8%)

4 (19.0%)
1 (4.8%)
0

9 (42.8%)
7 (33.3%)
5 (23.8%)

4 (19.0%)
0
1 (4.8%)
5 (23.8%)
0
2 (9.5%)
2 (9.5%)

15 (71.4)
4 (19.0%)
2 (9.5%)
21 (100%)
6 (28.6%)
9 (42.8%)
5 (23.8%)

2 (9.5%)
1 (4.8%)
1 (4.8%)
4 (19.0%)
3 (14.3%)
0

6 (28.6%)
6 (28.6%)
3 (14.3%)
14 (66.6%)
11 (52.3%)
2 (9.5%)

Table 2. Demonstration of the number of reactions to the different
foods tested in prick and patch test in dogs with adverse food reactions

Chicken
Soy
Beef
Fish
Milk
Pork
Egg
Wheat
Potato
Yucca
Rice

Prick test

Patch test

23.8%
28.6%
28.6%
28.6%
23.8%
38.0%
33.3%
28.6%
4.8%
0
14.3%

57.1%
52.4%
47.6%
47.6%
42.8%
38.0%
23.8%
4.8%
38.0%
4.8%
4.8%

negative protein reactions were calculated, and are
detailed in Tables 4 and 5.
Assessment of response to diet based on allergic
tests
Comparing the pVAS values between D0 and D60, there
was clinical improvement in 16 (76%) of the 21 dogs that
completed the study. All 16 of these dogs also had

Table 4. Summaries of true positive (TP), false positive (FP), true
negative (TN) and false negative (FN) reactions to food allergens used
for prick testing of dogs with adverse food reactions (AFR)
Allergen

TP

FP

TN

FN

Food challenge

Protein (dogs with AFR)
Beef
Chicken
Egg
Fish
Soy
Pork

9
2
3
1
2
0
1

2
0
1
0
0
0
1

6
3
2
0
0
1
0

11
0
5
1
3
0
2

28
5
11
2
5
1
4

Table 5. Summaries of true positive (TP), false positive (FP), true
negative (TN) and false negative (FN) reactions to food allergens used
for patch testing of dogs with adverse food reactions (AFR)
Allergen

TP

FP

TN

FN

Food challenge

Protein (dogs with AFR)
Beef
Chicken
Egg
Fish
Soy
Pork

14
0
6
1
4
0
3

4
1
2
0
0
0
1

4
2
1
0
0
1
0

6
2
2
1
1
0
0

28
5
11
2
5
1
4

positive FC defined as recurrence of pruritus following
food exposure. As defined by CADESI-04 score values,
clinical improvement occurred in 16 (76%) dogs. All 16
dogs responded to FC with pruritus, and only 13 developed signs that led to an increased CADESI-04 score
before intervention was provided. Of the 16 dogs confirmed with AFR, five (31.25%) required use of oclacitinib
at the beginning of the ED, and four still needed it after
30 days. However, none of these dogs required oclacitinib for pruritus control after 60 days on ED. Of the five
dogs that did not improve with ED, antipruritic therapy
was required throughout the study by four of them, with
one needing prednisone to control clinical signs.
Pruritus visual scale (pVAS) and CADESI-04
The means and standard deviations for pVAS and
CADESI-04 on D0, D30 and D60 are reported in Table 6.
The single-factor ANOVA applied to the 16 dogs with confirmed AFR showed that there was a significant decrease
in the mean pVAS (P < 0.01) and CADESI-04 (P < 0.01)
at D30, D60 and D75 (Figure 3). At D30, pVAS had
decreased by 3 points in 14 dogs and CADESI-04 had
decreased to <10 in 10 dogs.

Discussion
In this study 76% of the dogs with nonseasonal pruritus
improved during feeding of an ED, demonstrating that
AFR is an important cause of chronic pruritus in dogs.
AFR can be classified as an IgE-mediated (Th2) or cell-

Table 3. Sensitivity (SE), specificity (SP), positive (PPV) and negative (NPV) predictive values for prick and patch tests for food allergens

Prick test
Patch test
Prick / patch tests combined

4

SE (95%CI)

SP (95%CI)

PPV (95%CI)

NPV (95%CI)

45 (23.1–68.5)
70 (45.7–88.1)
80 (28.4–99.5)

75 (34.9–96.8)
50 (15.7–84.3)
66.7 (22.3–95.7)

81.8 (48.2–97.7)
77.8 (52.4–93.6)
66.7 (22.3–95.7)

35.2 (14.2–61.7)
40 (12.2–73.8)
80 (28.4–99.5)
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Table 6. Means of pruritus Visual Analog Scale (pVAS) and Canine Atopic Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index, 4th iteration (CADESI-04) scores
at each evaluation time in dogs with (AFR) and without (non-AFR) adverse food reactions
pVAS
Study day (D)
AFR (N = 17)
D0
D30
D60
D75
Non-AFR (N = 3)
D0
D30
D60

CADESI-04

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Mean

SD

Min

Max

7.82
3.65
2.47
6.11

1.67
1.62
1.18
1.99

4
2
1
3

10
6
5
9

16.71
8.23
5.47
14.17

13.57
5.37
4.10
12.84

4
0
0
0

63
18
14
59

6.67
6
6.67

1.15
3.46
1.53

6
2
5

8
8
8

13.33
6.33
6

10.97
5.69
2

7
0
4

26
11
8

Max, maximum; Min, minimum; SD, standard deviation.

Figure 3. Means of Pruritus Visual Analog Scale (pVAS) and Canine Atopic Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index, 4th iteration (CADESI-04) scores
at baseline [Day (D)0], during an elimination diet (D30 and D60) and after food challenge, in dogs with adverse food reactions.
*Different letters represent a statistically significant difference in the results (P < 0.01).
Bars show confidence intervals.

mediated (Th1) disorder. However, in human patients
with AD a mixed immune response is common.12 In
cases of suspected IgE-mediated reaction in man, the
prick test can be performed to detect sensitisation to
food.12
In our study, the prick test was positive in 81% of the
dogs, with a specificity of 75% and a positive predictive
value of 80%. This makes it a useful tool in the presumptive diagnosis of AFR in dogs with chronic and nonseasonal pruritus, particularly because the test is easy to
perform in an outpatient setting. In addition, these findings underline the importance of the IgE-mediated
immunoallergic response to food components in dogs
with AFR. In addition, the patch test also was positive in
© 2022 ESVD and ACVD, Veterinary Dermatology

81% of the dogs and had a PPV of 77.8%. Thus, the
patch test can assist in the presumptive diagnosis of
delayed reactions to food, which usually are cellmediated. A delayed reaction may be partially responsible
for the chronic pruritus noted in these animals and, possibly, for the development of erythroderma, tendency to
dyskeratosis, and cutaneous lichenification.22 However,
while the patch test showed 70% sensitivity, it was only
50% specific, suggesting that test extracts may induce
irritant contact dermatitis resulting in false positive
results. The results of the Kappa index indicate that there
is a low level of agreement between these tests. This
probably occurs because the tests identify different
mechanisms of an allergic reaction (immediate versus
5
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delayed hypersensitivity). Thus, results of these tests
may be complementary, and if all positive responses are
considered, the sensitivity and negative predictive values
increase to 80%. This information may assist in the selection of foods for use in an ED and for challenging dogs
that improve on the ED.
The prevalence of AFR varies between 3% and 34%
in people,23 and has been reported to range from 10%
to 20% in dogs with chronic pruritus.24 These data
vary according to the population studied and the criteria evaluated. Studies evaluating the improvement of
chronic pruritus in dogs with atopic dermatitis, with
the use of an ED and challenge, diagnosed AFR in 30–
62% of cases.8,25,26 In this study we demonstrated a
prevalence of 76% in dogs with nonseasonal pruritus.
Thus, AFR may be underestimated as a cause of
chronic pruritus, and when EDs are formulated based
on tests of allergenicity – rather than patient history –
AFR may be identified more frequently. Pre-diet testing
may allow a more appropriate ED choice owing to the
fact that the owner often is unaware of the animal’s
previous feeding history. This can make it difficult to
select diets with proteins that are truly novel to the
pet, based on history alone. Furthermore, there can be
cross-reactivity between foods which cannot be predicted by diets based on history alone.
Pork and chicken protein produced the most reactions
in the prick and patch tests, respectively, with 59% of
dogs with AFR reacting to chicken. This is in contrast to
the study by Roudebush,27 in which only 15% of dogs
were reactive to chicken. Chicken and pork are widely
used as protein sources in dog food in Brazil, and continuous and early exposure to these foods may favour sensitisation and the development of AFR.
Currently it is recommended that an ED be fed for at
least five weeks, and up to 13 weeks, to identify the
greatest number of dogs with AFR.9 Although we found
no statistically significant differences between pVAS
and CADESI-04 scores assessed on D60 compared to
D30, we did note that extension of the ED until D60
resulted in a greater overall proportion of dogs (76%)
showing improvement in both scales, compared to
baseline. At D30, only 66.7% of dogs had significantly
improved pVAS and 47.6% had significantly improved
CADESI-04 scores compared to baseline. Therefore, we
recommend that an ED ideally should be continued for
at least eight weeks to identify as many patients with
AFR as possible.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that AFR is an
important cause of chronic/nonseasonal pruritus in dogs.
The prick and patch tests are useful tools to aid in the
selection of foods for an ED and subsequent FC, allowing
the more accurate diagnosis of AFR. The low level of
agreement between the tests is probably reflective of the
allergic mechanisms that they assess, and shows the
importance of carrying out the tests together for the elaboration of an ED.
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Table S1. Results of the prick (Pr) and patch (Pa) tests for
each allergen, the elimination diet (ED), the food challenge (FC) and the outcome of FC.
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Zusammenfassung
€here Studien haben gezeigt, dass Patch Testen mit Futterextrakten bei der Formulierung
Hintergrund – Fru
von Eliminationsdi€aten (ED) beim Menschen mit Verdacht auf Futtermittelnebenwirkungen (AFR) behilflich
€ber die Verwendung dieser Tests bekannt.
sein kann. Bisher ist bei Hunden wenig u
Ziele – Eine Evaluierung der Wirksamkeit der Kombination aus Prick und Patch Test mit den derzeitigen
Protokollen, sowie Futterprovokationstests (FC) bei Hunden mit AFR.
Methoden und Materialien – Es wurden Prick und Patch Tests an 21 Hunden mit chronischem, nicht sai€hrt. Den Hunden wurde dann eine ED basierend auf diesen Ergebnissen
sonalem Juckreiz durchgefu
€ttert. Danach wurden alle Hunde, die sich klinisch besserten, mit einem Futter
zusammengestellt und gefu
provoziert, auf welches eine positive Reaktion in den Tests auftrat. In der Folge wurden sechs Hunde mit
einem Futter provoziert, auf welches sie im Test negativ reagiert hatten. An den Tagen (D)0, D30 und D60
der ED wurde der Juckreiz mittels Pruritus Visual Analog Scale (pVAS) und Canine Atopic Dermatitis Extent
and Severity Index, 4te Auflage (CADESO-04) beurteilt. Die Sensitivit€
at (SE), Spezifit€
at (SP) und der negative pr€adiktive Wert (NPV) sowie die Kappa (ƙ) Werte wurden kalkuliert.
Erebnisse – Von den 21 Hunden zeigten 16 (76%) nach D30 (P < 0,01) und D60 (P < 0,01) der ED eine
signifikante durchschnittliche Verbesserung im Bezug auf die pVAS und CADESI-04 Werte. Es gab keinen
statistischen Unterschied zwischen D30 und D60. Die Kombination dieser Tests zeigten SE, SP, PPV, NPV
und ƙ Werte von 80%; 66,7%; 66,7; 80% bzw -0,17.
Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Die Kombination von Prick und Patch Tests erreichte
hohe SE und NPV Werte. Die Diagnose einer AFR wurde bei 76% der Hunde gestellt und die Testergebnisse waren bei der Selektion einer ED hilfreich.
要約

背景 – これまでの研究で、食物有害反応(AFR)が疑われるヒトの患者において、食物抽出物によるパッチテストが
除去食(ED)の策定に役立つことが示されている。しかし、犬におけるこれらの試験の使用についてはほとんど知られてい
ない。
目的 – 本研究の目的は、犬のAFRにおいて、現在のプロトコールにあるプリックテストおよびパッチテストの組み合わせ、
および食物負荷試験(FC)の有効性を評価することであった。
材料と方法 – 非季節性慢性掻痒を有する犬21頭に対してプリックテストおよびパッチテストを実施した。その結果に基づ
いて処方された抗炎症薬を投与した。臨床症状が改善したすべての犬に、試験で陽性反応を示した食品を摂取させ
た。その後、6頭の犬には、試験で陰性であった食品を与えた。Pruritus Visual Analog Scale(pVAS)および
Canine Atopic Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index, 4th iteration(CADESI-04)は、除去食試験の0日(D)、
D30およびD60に評価した。感度(SE)，特異度(SP)，陽性的中率(PPV)，陰性的中率(NPV)およびKappa(j)値を
算出した.
結果 – 21頭中，16頭(76%)で除去食試験のD30(P<0.01)およびD60(P<0.01)後にpVASおよびCADESI-04スコア
に有意な平均改善がみられた。D30とD60の間に統計的な差はなかった。検査の組み合わせは，SE，SP，PPV，
NPV，j値がそれぞれ80%，66.7%，66.7%，80%，-0.17であった.
結論と臨床的意義 – プリックテストおよびパッチテストの組み合わせは、SEおよびNPVが高い値に達した。76%の犬で
AFRと診断され，検査結果は除去食試験の選択に有用であった.
摘要

背景 – 先前的研究表明，在疑似食物副反应(AFR)的病人中，食物提取物的斑贴试验可辅助食物排查的配
方(ED)。对这些试验在犬中的使用知之甚少。
目的 – 评价当前方案中点刺和斑贴试验以及AFR犬食物激发(FC)试验组合的有效性。
方法和材料 – 对21只慢性、非季节性瘙痒犬进行点刺和斑贴试验。然后给根据结果犬饲喂ED配方。然后用
试验中呈阳性反应的食物对所有临床症状改善的犬进行激发。随后用检测结果为阴性的食物对6只犬进行激
发试验。在ED第(D)0天、第30天和第60天评价瘙痒视觉模拟量表(pVAS)和犬特应性皮炎程度和严重指数第
4版(CADESI-04)。计算敏感性(SE)、特异性(SP)、阳性(PPV)和阴性(NPV)预测值、Kappa(j)值。
结果 – 在21只犬中，16只(76%)犬在ED的D30(P < 0.01)和D60(P < 0.01)后pVAS和CADESI-04评分有显著的
平均改善。D30和D60之间无统计学差异。联合检测SE、SP、PPV、NPV和j值分别为80%、66.7%、
66.7%、80%和-0.17。
结论和临床相关性 – 点刺和斑贴试验组合达到了较高的SE和NPV值。76%的犬被诊断为AFR，试验结果有
助于ED的选择。
Resumo
Contexto – Estudos anteriores demonstraram que o teste de contato (patch test) com extratos alimentares pode auxiliar na formulacß~ao de dietas de eliminacß~
ao (DE) em pacientes humanos com suspeita de
~es adversas a alimentos (AFR). Pouco se sabe sobre o uso desses testes em c~
reacßo
aes.
Objetivos – Avaliar a eficacia de uma combinacß~
ao de testes de puntura (prick test) e patch test em protocolos atuais e testes de desafio alimentar (DA) em c~
aes com AFR.
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todos e materiais – Os testes prcik test e patch test foram realizados em 21 c~
^nico
Me
aes com prurido cro
na~o sazonal. Os c~aes foram ent~ao alimentados com uma DE formulada com base nos resultados. Todos os
c~aes com melhora nos sinais clınicos foram ent~
ao desafiados com um alimento para o qual houve uma
reacß~ao positiva nos testes. Posteriormente, seis c~
aes foram desafiados com um alimento para a qual
gica de Prurido (pVAS) e o Indice de Gravidade e
haviam sido negativos no teste. A Escala Visual Analo
pica Canina, 4ª iteracß~
Extens~ao da Dermatite Ato
ao (CADESI-04) foram utilizados no Dia (D) 0, D30 e D60 da
DE. Foram calculados os valores preditivos de sensibilidade (SE), especificidade (SP), valores preditivos
positivo (PPV) e negativo (VPN) e o valor Kappa (j).
dia significativa nos escores pVAS e CADESI-04 em 16
Resultados – Dos 21 c~aes, houve uma melhora me
s D30 (P <0,01) e D60 (P <0,01) da DE. N~
(76%) c~aes apo
ao houve diferencßas estatısticas entre D30 e D60.
A combinacß~ao de testes teve SE, SP, PPV, NPV e valores de j de 80%, 66,7%, 66,7%, 80% e –0,17, respectivamente.
~ es e releva
^ncia clınica – A combinacß~
Concluso
ao do prick test e patch test atingiu altos valores de SE e
stico de AFR foi feito em 76% dos c~
teis para a forNPV. O diagno
aes, e os resultados dos testes foram u
mulacß~ao de uma DE.
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Background – Previous studies have shown that patch testing with food extracts can assist formulation of elimination
diets (ED) in human patients with suspected adverse food reactions (AFR). Little is known about the use of these tests in
dogs. Objectives – To evaluate the effectiveness of a combination of prick and patch testing in current protocols, and food
challenge (FC) tests in dogs with AFR. Conclusions and clinical relevance – The combination of prick and patch testing
reached high values of SE and NPV. A diagnosis of AFR was made in 76% of the dogs, and test results were useful for the
selection of an ED.

